[qe-core][sporadic] test fails in sshd - Fails to accept hostname fingerprint or fails to enter password

2020-12-02 15:33 - SLindoMansilla

Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assignee: tjyrinki_suse
Category: Bugs in existing tests
Target version: QE-Core: Ready

Description

Reproducible

- Fails sporadically in scenario sle-15-SP3-Online-ppc64le-cryptlvm_minimal_x@ppc64le since at least build 67.1
- Current occurrence Build 89.1 [https://openqa.suse.de/tests/5119651/modules/sshd/steps/44](https://openqa.suse.de/tests/5119651/modules/sshd/steps/44)
- Last good Build 88.1 [https://openqa.suse.de/tests/5049160#step/sshd/44](https://openqa.suse.de/tests/5049160#step/sshd/44)
- Latest

History

#1 - 2021-04-30 08:46 - tjyrinki_suse
- Status changed from New to Resolved
- Assignee set to tjyrinki_suse

No failures in the last 5 months.

#2 - 2021-05-04 09:13 - szarate
- Target version set to Ready

#3 - 2021-05-04 09:37 - szarate
- Target version changed from Ready to QE-Core: Ready